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硕士学位论文                                                                            摘要 










模型，利用 CALPHAD 技术，对 Cu-X (Tm, Ho, Tb, B, Ta, Os, Re) 各二元系的相
图进行了热力学计算，计算结果与实验结果取得了很好的一致性。 
(2) 系统地收集、整理和评估现有的相图和热力学数据，采用合理的热力学
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Abstract 
 
Rare earth metals have been used in many fields due to their excellent magnetic, 
electrical and optical properties. In particular, the intermetallic compounds formed 
between transition metals and rare earth elements are of particular importance for high 
performance functional materials, such as permanent magnet and hydrogen storage 
materials. In order to design new rare earth alloys, improve the alloy properties, 
optimize alloy compositions and processing, it is necessary to investigate the phase 
diagrams and thermodynamic data in rare earth alloys. 
In this paper, thermodynamic assessments of some RE-X binary phase diagrams 
were carried out using the CALPHAD method. Major research contents are listed as 
follows: 
(1) The phase equilibria of the Cu-X (Tm, Ho, Tb, B, Ta, Os, Re) binary systems 
have been thermodynamically optimized based on the available experimental data. A 
set of self-consistent and reasonable thermodynamic parameters is obtained for each 
binary system, which describes the Gibbs energies of the solution phases and the 
intermediate phases. 
(2) The phase equilibria of the Mo-X (Ce, Pr, Nd, Sm, Eu, Tb, Ho, Tm, Yb, Lu) 
binary systems have been thermodynamically optimized based on the available 
experimental data. A set of self-consistent and reasonable thermodynamic parameters 
is obtained for each binary system, which describes the Gibbs energies of the solution 
phases. 
(3) The phase equilibria of the Cr-X (Sm, Lu), V-X (Ho, Lu), Au-X (Rb, Mo) and 
Th-W binary systems have been thermodynamically optimized based on the available 
experimental data. A set of self-consistent and reasonable thermodynamic parameters 
is obtained for each binary system, which describes the Gibbs energies of the solution 
phases and the intermediate phases. 
The obtained thermodynamic parameters of each system in this work can be 
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calculated results in this work can provide important theoretical guidance on design of 
high performance rare earth alloys.  
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稀土元素是元素周期表 ⅢB 族中的钪、钇、镧系等 17 种元素的总称 (常用
RE 表示)，是一类典型的金属元素。稀土元素的名称和符号分别是：钪 Sc、钇 Y、
镧 La、铈 Ce、镨 Pr、钕 Nd、钷 Pm、钐 Sm、铕 Eu、钆 Gd、铽 Tb、镝 Dy、钬
Ho、铒 Er、铥 Tm、镱 Yb、镥 Lu。稀土金属除了 Pr, Nd 呈淡黄色外，其余均为
银白色有光泽的金属，但通常由于易被氧化而呈暗灰色。稀土元素按其物理化学
性质和矿物形成特点，可划分为轻稀土和重稀土两组。La, Ce, Pr, Nd, Pm, Sm 和
Eu 7个元素为轻稀土；Gd, Tb, Dy, Ho, Er, Tm, Yb, Lu和Y 9个元素为重稀土元素。 
稀土金属不但能以单质形式存在，而且能以金属间化合物的形式与其他金属
形成合金，仅二元金属间化合物就有 3000 多种[1]。此外，由于稀土元素内层 4f
电子的数目从 0 向 14 逐个填满所形成的特殊组态，造成元素间在光学、磁学、
电学等性能上出现明显差异，繁衍出多种不同用途的新材料，因此稀土被誉为新
材料的“宝库”、高技术的“摇篮”。目前稀土元素是科学家，尤其是材料学家
关注的一组元素。日本科技厅选出的 26 种高技术元素中，除Pm以外的 16 种稀
土元素被包括在内，占 61.5%[2]。美国国防部公布的 35 种高技术元素，其中也包
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表 1.1.1 稀土元素的基本物理性质 
Table 1.1.1 Physical properties of rare earth elements 
元素 原子序数 原子量 密度/g·cm-3 熔点/℃ 沸点/℃ 硬度 HB 
La 57 138.91 6.166 918 3464 35-40 
Ce 58 140.12 6.773 798 3433 25-30 
Pr 59 140.91 6.475 931 3520 35-50 
Nd 60 144.24 7.003 1021 3074 35-45 
Pm 61 147 7.2 1042 3000 - 
Sm 62 150.35 7.536 1074 1794 45-65 
Eu 63 151.96 5.245 822 1529 15-20 
Gd 64 157.25 7.886 1313 3273 55-70 
Tb 65 158.93 8.253 1365 3230 90-120 
Dy 66 162.50 8.559 1413 2567 55-105 
Ho 67 164.93 8.73 1474 2700 50-125 
Er 68 167.26 9.045 1529 2868 60-95 
Tm 69 168.93 9.315 1545 1950 55-90 
Yb 70 173.04 6.972 819 1196 20-30 
Lu 71 174.97 9.84 1663 3402 120-130 
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